
Winning the Arabian Horse Breeders Alliance (AHBA) Breeders Cup, 
with its international lens, is a lifetime goal for many Arabian horse 
breeders. Held outside of Las Vegas for the first time, the 2021 Arabian 
Breeders World Cup was out-of-doors on the grass in Scottsdale,  
Arizona. The scene was decidedly European in ambiance and it fits  
that the Cup went to a breeder whose horses have an unmistakable 
European genotype and phenotype. 

Psynergy Enterprise Developments is the partnership of Mike 
Weinstein and his longtime business partners and 

friends, Jean Edwards and Arturo Uribe. Weinstein 
has a long history of breeding outstanding Arabian 
horses and is highly regarded as one of the most 

astute minds in the business. Because Psynergy only 
brought two homebred horses to the show, they doubted 

the Breeders Cup was within reach. However, when  
horses they had bred and sold showed up and won for 
new owners, the coveted perpetual trophy went to  
Psynergy. Instrumental in that achievement was Sandro 
Pinha, who showed five of the Psynergy-bred winners.

“It was a great honor to win, and unexpected,” says Mike. 
“We sold some very good horses to good people, and they 

came through.” The Silver Supreme Champion Yearling 
Filly, Alesia ENB, whose sale was brokered by Pinha, won for 

an ecstatic Shirley and Murray Popplewell of Rae-Dawn Arabians. 
“They breed beautiful horses, and they love her,” Mike relates. “It 
means something when great breeders endorse your program. Alesia
was first on two cards and almost won the Gold. She also had the 
highest score for movement of all the horses at the show, all 20’s except 
for one 19.5. That’s significant for a yearling filly! Her sire, my stallion 
Atticus ENB, had the second-highest movement score, on his way to 
winning Bronze Supreme Champion Stallion.”
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Atticus (El Nabila B x Om El Benedine) 
sired five foals in his first crop, including
Alesia and her half-sister, Top Ten 
Supreme Yearling Filly winner Elegance 
ENB (x Carenza), owned by Ryan Mason. 
“From what we see, Atticus is going to 
be a good sire,” Mike professes. “He’s a 
beautiful horse, really well bred, and he’s 
very correct. He’s a great mover and is 
putting great shoulders and high-set necks, 
big eyes, great tail carriage, and move-
ment on his foals, which there is a lot of 
need for.” Breeders from South America, 
New Zealand, Australia, Europe, and 
Sharjah have bought breeding packages, a 
high compliment for the young stallion. 

Other World Cup winners bred by 
Psynergy are Reserve Champion 4-Year-
Old Mare, Aphrodite ENB (Titan ENB x 
Carenza), Top Ten 2-Year-Old Filly 
Esmeralda ENB (owned by Erin and 
Chuck Hansen), Top Ten Supreme 
Yearling Colt Marcelus ENB (owned 
by David Diego Gonzalez Luna), and 
Top Five Auction Futurity Yearling Filly 
Jaselle ENB. Not included in the high 
point total for the Breeders Cup was the 
fact that Psynergy also bred Janeenah 
(El Nabila B x Om El Jinaah), the dam 
of unanimous Gold Supreme Champion 
Junior Mare, Felix Ajmal Mora, bred 
and proudly owned by Omar Ali’s  
Felix Arabia. 

“I met Omar and wanted to help him get off to a strong start, so I offered to sell him embryos from two of our best 
mares, to share a little bit of what we do,” Mike relates. “I hope Omar holds on to the exceptional horses he bred. A 
filly like that is once-in-a-lifetime; she may be better than anything we’ve ever bred. She’s that good. You don’t get 
very many opportunities to breed something that is really, truly great. I hope young breeders like Omar find mentors 
to learn from and build their programs accordingly. It takes time. It took us 10 years from the time I got back into 
the business in 2006 to get to where we are no longer two generations away from our ideal. We have a very 
wonderful group of Nabila daughters out of some of the strongest dam lines in the world that continue to produce 
very competitive show horses.” 

Atticus ENB (El Nabila B x Om El Benedine)
Bronze Senior Stallion

Alesia ENB (Atticus ENB x Aliyah Vision PCF)
Silver Yearling Filly | Best Movement Award
Owned by Rae-Dawn



Mike has been influential in the Arabian business for a long time. In the process, he has learned from 
a slew of legendary breeders, who he credits for his past and ongoing success. “I was so lucky to meet 
great people back in the day,” he reminisces. “When I was 15, I had my first meeting with Dr. Eugene 
LaCroix when I went to his office to talk about breeding to Bask. If you are really interested in breeding, 
the best thing you can do is go around to farms and visit with people who are breeding great horses. Go, 
sit, have dinner with them—talk about horses. You learn so much from other people. And look at every-
thing, not just the stars.” 

Mike has done just that, and at one time or another selected and promoted some of the breed’s most en-
during stars, including Kajora, who became a U.S. National Champion Mare and is dam to the extremely 
influential Gazal Al Shaqab, and the splendid Russian stallion Menes, himself sire of “The Horse of the 
Century,” Balaton, who in turn sired the charismatic Kubinec. 

In 2006, Mike was introduced to a magnificent stallion, El Nabila B. Bred in Hungary at the famed 
Balbona Stud, he was a great-grandson of Menes, by Kubinec and out of the famous straight Egyptian 
matriarch Elf Layla Walayla B. A partnership of heavy-hitter breeders formed to promote the horse, and 
Mike was among them, loving the nostalgia generated by the sire line. 

In the spring of 2010, the Psynergy Equine partners bought Nabila outright and he was named U.S. 
National Champion Stallion that fall at age 14. “It’s been a lot of work, but we’ve put together a really 
great group of mares that are all Nabila-bred,” says Mike. “There has to be something tangible about your 
program. If they are bred alike, that says a lot. For Atticus, there are six mares we’ve purchased embryos 
from so we can outcross him, including Rose City’s Gold Supreme Champion Mare Jasminia AS and the 
Bronze Champion, Om El Sultanah. That will be exciting for us, to see a larger group of his babies.” 

True to form, Mike continues to collaborate with a cadre of astute breeders. “Sandro Pinha loves breeding 
and helps us make good decisions,” Mike credits. “Michael Byatt, Janina Merz, Cindy Reich, Connie 
O’Brien, who managed Padron…I value their opinions.” And where do young breeders like Omar go? 
Who do they learn from? According to Omar Ali, they will be coming to Mike!

Pictured top to bottom:
Esmeralda ENB (Emerald J x Cameaa)

Top Ten 2-Year-Old Filly
Owned by Erin & Chuck Hansen 

Elegance ENB (Atticus ENB x Carenza)
Top Ten Yearling Filly

Owned by Ryan Mason 

Marcelus ENB (Royal Assad x Janeena)
Top Ten Yearling Colt

Owned by David Gonzalez Luna

Jaselle ENB (Benicio PCF x Jena ENB)
Top Five ABHA Auction Futurity Yearling Filly

National Champion
Aphrodite ENB (Titan ENB x Carenza)
Reserve Champion Mare (4&5)

Mike with good friend, 
Om el Arab’s Janina Merz.

Atticus ENB (El Nabila B x Om El Benedine)
Bronze Senior Stallion

Felix Ajmal Mora (RFI Farid x Janeenah, by El Nabilia B)
Unanimous Gold Champion Jr. Mare

Bred and owned by Felix Arabians


